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CFVI Announces 2020 Recipient of the
Judith A. Towle Environmental Studies Fund Award

Funds will support marine mammal popula�ons assessment in Hai�
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With support in part from the Marine Conserva�on Ac�on Fund (MCAF), Jamie Aquino, founder
and director of the Hai� Ocean Project, launched a marine ecosystem monitoring network in
collabora�on with local fishermen. Here Jamie (second from le�) and Project Coordinator Francklin
Barbier (in white T-shirt) distribute species ID guides to fishermen in Pe�t Trou de Nippes, Hai�.

U.S. Virgin Islands, December 2, 2020 — The
Community Founda�on of the Virgin Islands (CFVI)
is pleased to announce the recipient of the 2020
Judith A. Towle Environmental Studies Fund Award.
Established at CFVI in 2003, the Judith A. Towle
Environmental Studies Fund supports studies and
ac�vi�es that address environmental concerns that
transcend the boundaries of any single island or
island state in the insular Caribbean.

Francklin Barbier (pictured to the right) has been
selected to receive $3,900 to support his Rapid
Ecological Assessment Project through the Hai�
Ocean Project. The goal of the assessment project
is to document the abundance and distribu�on of marine species in the Gulf de la
Gonave by u�lizing local fisherfolk, the very resource users whose economic ac�vi�es
are a threat to the survival of these resources. It will be the first study of its kind in the
area.

"Having clearly iden�fied the threats and issues facing our endangered sea turtle
popula�ons, the goal to saving them involves long-term sustainable solu�ons that are
feasible and prac�cal," said Barbier. "The iden�fica�on, categoriza�on, and
documenta�on of marine mammal popula�ons with a rapid ecological assessment
(REA) is the first step to promote the long-term protec�on of Hai�'s marine
resources."

Hai� Ocean Project is a nonprofit marine conserva�on organiza�on in Pe��e Riviere
de Nippes, a small fishing village in Hai�. The main mission is to conserve and protect
high priority marine life, such as marine mammals, sharks, sea turtles and s�ngrays,
through educa�on of young people and training of fishermen, but also through
research and data collec�on, community awareness, public policy and ecotourism.
Hai� Ocean Project is a major player in advocacy between Hai� and the world to
influence communi�es, fishermen, young people, policies, structures and systems in
order to change the way in which marine species are perceived in Hai� and to
persuade all actors to act more fairly and equitably towards them.

"Basically, it is all about building rela�onships," said Barbier. "It is about tackling the
root causes of poverty that endanger marine species and promo�ng their protec�on
in Hai�."

Barbier has lived in Pe�te Riviere de Nippes his en�re life and became involved with
Hai� Ocean Project in 2012, where he currently serves as the sea turtle and seabird
coordinator.
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About the Community Founda�on of the Virgin Islands



Since 1990, the Community Founda�on of the Virgin Islands (CFVI) has been a catalyst
for posi�ve change in the Territory through ini�a�ves commi�ed to youth, learning,
family support and the environment. With a professional staff and a volunteer Board
of Directors composed of community leaders, CFVI is a trusted advocate and supporter
of programs that ensure opportunity and sustainability for current and future
genera�ons. CFVI is a registered non-profit organiza�on en�rely supported by
individual donors, grants, trusts, corporate dona�ons and estate planning. For more
informa�on, visit cfvi.net.
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